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time to time expressed by mernbers of the op-

position regarding the bealtb of the Premier.

Ail doubts were dispelled by the arrivai of the

hon. gentleman himself. This was undoubt-

edly the best session yet held both iii point of

attendance and interest in the proceedings.

SCIENCE HALL.
Prof. Nicol was absent, the latter part of

last week, attending the session of the Anmeri

can Institute of Mines at Montreal. He is a

minmer of the Canadian C ominittee.

Mr. R. H. Cowley, B.A., of Ottawva, who

last session won the Gowan prize for the best

collection of botanical speciniens, is at tlie

Science Hall. It is his intention to qnialify as

a specialist in science this session.

Prof. Waddeil, of the R.M.C., lias begiim a

short series of lectures on Gencral Cbieinistry

to tbe bonor students.

Our musical spirit bias of late been greatly

revived. A quartette bas been foriiied which,

under the able leadership of Mr. C. B. Fox,
the well-known bass of '94, assures itself of

a very successfuil season. The quartette prac-

tices regularly every afternoon wben flic

professors are absent. They are open for in-

vitations to, exbibit their excellence. Mr.

MacVicar's rendition of those gloriois oid

melodies, " Old King C ole," and IlMy L-ove is

tbe Mani in the Moon," is really pathetic and

delivered iii bis oxyn inimitable style. ()nlv
becar bim.

Having notice(l that MIr. North had not

been with ns in our practical xvork silice the

holidays, we becaine anxionis as to bis healtb

andi appointed a commxission of inqoiry. He
stated that bis heaith was not inii n alarning-
state but that bis work was heavy. Aîniong

other tbings he înentioned bis baving attended
the inedicai diniier, whicli, lie considered, was
very successfuil, bot tlic effeiéts of whicbi ,vere
everlasting.

\Vhile our thoughts xvere eîîgaged iii the

subjeét of athieties a few days ago, our- atten-
tion was attraéted by two of ours who have

always shown strong pugilistic tendencies. We
have frequently noticed tbemi engaged in pugîl-
istic encounters, althougb in stature one is a
giant, the otber, a Lillipuitian. It struck us
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that we iînight have witbin the four walls of

tbe Science Hall both flie beavy and light-

weigbt cbampion boxers of tbe university. We

beld a caucus, the resuit being tbat we bave

dcciclcd to issue challenges for tbec abovt

cbampionsbips. We agree to back John Mac-

Vicàr and H. A. Guess for tbe beavy an(l

iigbt-weight cbanipionsbips respeéi'ely of

Q ueen's University. Ilu tbe latter champion-
ship W. 1_ Grant, H. Bryaii or W. W. King

are preferred. Preliminaries xviii be arranged

as soon as Our deposit of $2.50, in the bands

of the sporting editor Of the JOURNAL, iS

<'overed. Mr. Guess hopes that bis sinail size

will not deter any intending coînpetitor.

Y. M. C. A.

Our last Friday afternoon prayer meeting

was led by T. L_ Walker, M.A. The striking

significance of the subjeét, "'The Kingdoni of

God," as inigbt bie expeéted provoked a dis-

cussion on " cîîrrent ini sc once ption s " of tbat
Kingdom. Tbe popular views of Ilthese latter

day " saints were well aired, and tbe meeting

tbrougbout was interesting and perbaps profit-

able.

GRADUATINO MEDICALS.

F. S. Ruttan coînes from Sylvan Sydenbam,
where hie spent bis early days and graduated

froin tbe High Sebool there. Altboîîgb Frank

appeared in oor inidst a sinootb faced youtb,
to-day be mnay be seen fondlinig a set of

wbiskers, over wbîcbi a Stackbotise inigbit feel

justly proud. He is a genieral favorite ainong
the boys and bias filied several offices in the

societies of tbe coliege. Dnring bis stay with
us lie bias beeîî cxceedingiy retiring, neyer
once did lie coule uncler the j urisdiétion of the

venerable Concuirsus. He bias taken a cre(li-

table course and happy will bo tbe comininity
in whose iîîidst hp inay sotle.

Gond-bye, Frank. We wisb you prospcrity!
Hold fast to tbat wbicb is gond" and success

is yoiirs.

N. P. Joyner xvas eleéted Cbief justice of

the Concursus, and so ably and impartially
did bie fill bis position that we have no occasion
to regret our eboice. Soine of tbe Profs. say

that it was on bis suggestion that Sir John

formed the N.P.


